Addenda & corrigenda to CIMAGL 68, 71, 72, 74

For previous lists of addenda & corrigenda, see CIMAGL 57, 59, 68, 71, 73, 74

Conventions:
126.3 Page 126, line 3 from top
279.-1 Page 279, line 1 from bottom
a → b For ‘a’ read ‘b’

CIMAGL 68 (1998)
292.-1 (n. 1) tale} → tale]

CIMAGL 71 (2000)
279.-1 422.20 → 420.20

CIMAGL 72 (2001)
55.11-19 Hoc autem – praedicentur →
Hoc autem non dat significatio nec facit animum auditoris descendere ad id quod extra communionem relictum sit, dat enim tantum significatio quod qui-
dam homo, nec ut tria [que] praedicta continet quod sit Socrates vel quod sit Plato, nec ista complexio ‘omnis homo est animal’ docet quod Socrates vel Plato, nec quod praedicetur animalitas Socratis vel Platonis, sed quod omnis, et quod de omni sermo sit datur ex significatione, propositione vero quod de Socrate et Platone et ita de ceteris, et <***> quod animalitates Platonis et Socratis et aliorum praedicentur.
The new reading nec ut tria [que] is conjectural, the ms has industriaque.
The lacuna towards the end could perhaps be filled with praedicatione.
26, n. 8 to prove the close relations → to examine the relations
36., n. 27 In 436b2 Förster – omitted τε with all the valuable Aristotelian manuscripts. 
   → In 436b2 Förster (1938: 467) defended the omission of τε based on Alexander’s quotation (In Sens. 7.15).
156.21 But R₁ ≠ R₄ ! → But R₁ ≠ R₄ !
208.6 79.15-16 → 70.15-16

---
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